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. ' Edgar Parmele has milked his 26
The oldest Inhabitant can't account cow a" summer with a Hlnman Milk-fo- r

this long spell of rainy weather. er and is still milking them, the cows
The old Indian doctors and prophets w111 Slve more milk and longer than
don't understand It It has been rain- - milked by hand. The machine will
Ing for about four months. Some of Pay tor Itself In one season, he said,
the wise ones say this Is a sign of an The teachers are nearly all hiking
open winter and an early spring. If off to Toledo this week,
this be true we are alright. It was Now that It's winter and we like

storm. 'The wind blew at the breakfast food; take some clean
rate ot about seventy miles an hour wheat, put it In a bread pan and bake
playing havoc with the telephone 11 until It quits steaming, then the
wires and old buildings. The rain starch Is cooked and is easily digested
came down In. torrents with an oc- - take some of .the cooked wheat and
casslonal heavy clap of thunder that Srind It in a coffee mill or some other
rumbled and reverberated around the ml" and make some mush. It Is easily
hills sounding much like the big guns digested and m, It's fine eaten witn
of Germany during the war. The anl- - cream.
mals and birds wild and tame-
rushed to the timber for protection.
This Is the instinct of nature. This
was the night the Siletz Valley Grange

Rain?.? SAY !

Crawford tp
had set to have their big basket socipl .store for a load of supplies to start

'

some of the more courageous of tha batching In his brand new house
Grangers came out, especially the a11 ne lacks now Is the cook.
wpmen. It was a question to go ahead I 11188 Francis Waylett ot Salado,,
with the social or put It off until Leigh Lang of Portland, O. W. e

future time. W. S. Hall arose, kins, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moore, Mr.
called the house to order and put the and Mrs. W. W. Grant and family, Mr.
question by a rising vote. It ' was and Mrs. E. T. Norwood and family,
unanimous to go on and have the so-- i were dinner guests 'ot R. E. Grants'
clal there and then. What was lack- - Sunday.
Ing In numbers at that meeting was! I. R. Payne was grinding grain for
made up in quality. Mrs. Esther An-- I- - Jones, Sam Grant and Leo Howard
derson acted as master of ceremonies ' Sunday. I. R. says the Galloway en-an- d

had chat ge of the program which Bine Is "Jake."
follows; music, Mrs. Col-- 1 Lots of logs going down big Elk
vin; recitation, Carol Calkins; dia- - days fortune has suiely smiled
logue, three High School girls; song, on the loggers this year also Guy
Miss Isabell Larsen; recitation, Em- - Roberts of Toledo as he has a lot of
meraon Collins, Emmerson was dress-- 1 money Ip vested up here and no doubt
ed up In the costume of the great Is glad to see returns coming in.
chief, Massasoit, the I G. 0. Adams returned to his work in
Pilgrom , father holding their first 'Portland after visiting with his family

dinner after landing at several days.
Plymouth Rock; dialogue, Prof. Eagyl Mrs. H. W. Allison visited her
and others; song, Jess Daniels (those daughter, Mrs. Huston Grant last week
who have heard Mr. Daniels sing .end.
want to hear him again); duet, Mary) Mrs. B. F. Grant is expected home
Alice Bensell and MIbs Teat. Thl3 any day now.
number closed the program. Then W. W. January of Corvallls was
came the sale of the baskets. W. S looking around the old ranch ot Big

Hall acted as auctioneer. He fills the Elk recently.
bill to a T. The bidding was lively., 1. R. Payne and Frank Cr'fint were
The baskets were filled to the brim I

wlth good eats. Each basket con-- .
(alned enough grub for three or four
persons. Ice cream and hot coffee
were also served. Fourteen baskets
. . . .i i iwere soia Driugiug uie m'nL oum 4

$22.50. besides the cream. Then came
iha enmHi and other snorta that were
kept up till a late hour. The wind

' kept blowing and the rain pattering
on the roof made It appear a little
lonesome but every one seemed to be- -

lieve In the old proverb "Eat and be
merry for tomorrow you. may die."
Each one vied with the oiher in trying
to make things pleasant. No one
bad a grouch or complaint, If they
had they kept it to himself.

Mrs. Chalcraft and Miss Alice came
home in the storm but said they had
a pleasant visit and a good time.

Archie Johnson has sold his fine

farm located in the best part of Long

More

nang

Mrs.

of

mourned

most

of

Invi'eJ

CITY

Prairie men from the Valley church Vill begin with a
will move in right away com- - and children's the

mence not learn their Hall on evening, Dec.
names. The place contains 80 acres 23rd. Then on Sunday at

sold for $3,000. Ira Wada made: the Church the Christ-th- e

sale. This fine farming in And Monday morning
Etletz valley right there will be a eervlM m

Land Siletz in- - honor ot John whose memory
creasing right along. Long Prairie ia
now nearly all owned by white farm-

ers. When this Is improved as
it will be, it will vie with the famous
Hood River country if It don't
PaM M- - ' ;

Mrs. Casen will taken Wed-

nesday to the Corvallls hospital where
she may have to go througn a surgi-

cal operation. Mrs. Casen has been 111

tor a long time.
from 'loieao u di- -

1tl hag IntO QUlle ft mUOUie. "
aeems the heavily trucks have
knocked the of tne roao.

,o it is ito
n?.?:

vie. " ,:h 1 eaterto pass over roau B

SOUTH BEACH
. Little Ruby Omlid Is very low with

Of the bowels. Dr. Forbes
of Newport Is treating her.

The recent rain and wind storm has
done quite a bit of mischief In the

uprooting trees and obstructing

loads in ttitloront localit y making
it difficult work local mail
to perform their work on their routes.

Mrs W. S. Kins visited Her auilt,
Mrs. Sarah Miller of Newport one day

this week,
A horse bslonging to D. S. Conrad

got very badly cut the loose tele-phon-e

wire the Yachats
Co. These gentlemen

should see that this wire Is taken
care of and not. left a menace
stock.

We were knocked over when we

learned Spauldlng Co. was going
to put a 600,000 sawmill at Sheridan.
wo thnuzht thev would put It oh Sal
mon Rivet where they would have an
abundance of water power. But
will not float hill, they will have
to run a railroad down to get the

and may put in a mill w siao me
logs and a hog to get away with the
waste. will be glad to get that

especially the hog.
Mr. Wolfe Is cutting alder for the

sawmill at Millport.
The storm twisted the

. swinging bridge on Creek,
nd tinned over the to the

dock, where they dug to set the piling
where they pumped them down

stands solid. We were proud of our
dock but It looks sorry now,

Peter Bob Is coming out with a
new suit with and, well, Peter
we've got the cow Dens reaay.

Horace Stone made a flying trip to
laBt week.

SO!
Ivan was down tin

these

repairing some bad mud holes on Up--

per Dig bo uncle bam wont
up on the road some of these flne(?)

.nights.
We are sorry to learn that

!anm nonf nraa lilr In ol XMaAnaa- -ubuj uiau w
day night. She Is reported better
now.

It was quite a shock to all to heat
W. E. Simpson's death. In fact It
seems hardly true. He Is by
all this community and we all feel
we have lost a tine sheriff and
of all a good, true friend. It la to be
hoped the Court will appoint Mrs. Sim-
pson sheritT. It seems right thing
to do. Surely we owe that tribute to
him.

AT ST. JOHN'S
roicrnDii ruiiDru

The celebration of this
of the Prince Peace at the Episcopal

tliis church was dedicated
The public Is cordially to a!1

these

ELK HAS
A BUSY

Although poorly attended the Po-

to some Christmas
who and tree program In

farming. I did parish Thursday
eveuing

and 7:30 at will be
land mas service. at
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events.

session Lincoln Holman
order

session.
Eugene "Tho cinan

also Installed

pom(ma coming nob.
Overseer,

these
loieao; olwara- - tnonipsuu,

Vernon

Chris Larson, Siletz; Secretary, E.
Cooter, Toledo;

loieuo; ir.
Elk

Andersen, Mrs. Ben
tianan; mrs.

Bloom, Lodge; Com
mittee, T. Loudon, Eddyville,
Cooter, Toledo, Conrad
Toledo, Chris Larson, Siletz,
Hamar, Siletz.

The next Pomona Grange will
Toledo March.

has pleased Almighty
Father remove midst,
beloved brother, William Edgerton

Therefore resolved this
Grange regular Besslon at

Elk tills 15th of December;UB; I!1920, that deepest sympathy
the bereaved family; that

draped mourning and
that copy of this resolution be
spread minutes and copy

the State Grange Bulletin and
the Lincoln County Leader. (Signed.)

Cooter,

Committee.

nrimo IT

that will about
regards finances.

CARDS
The ladles of the Whist Club enter-

tained their husbands and few
guests with whist party at the
O. F. Hall last Saturday even-

ing. About forty persons were pres-
ent, and social evening.

Sherwood and Mrs. Ira Wade won
the first and R. A. Arnold and
Mrs. L. Starr were winners ot the
booby prizes.

School work closes on Friday, in-

stead of the following
Dec. 22nd, formerly planned. This
change was deemed advisable owing

the shortage attendance
of illness.. The epidemic of

measles however, sub-
siding for attendance is now slightly
Increased and It expected that the
percentage should well nor-
mal again after the holiday vacation.
Owing this of attend
ance, the original Christmas
celebration have very much
changed, but all are looking fotward

the general assembly and special
exercises Friday. A Christmas tree
and part of the decorations have al-
ready arrived.

Alfred George Johnson and
Tordlna Leganger were united in mar-
riage at the home of the groom's moth-
er Olalla, Tuesday afternoon, the
Rev. R. Ellsworth officiating.

TO HAVE BANK,
Articles for the

Bank of WalUport were filed with the
County Clerk here yesterday. The
now hank tnpnpnnnitaA (ha
of $15,000 with m0Uth J.the
Newport, Alexander Sweek and Nlch- -

olas Coghlan Portland
ators. We understand that the new
bank will be ready for business soon "i0
after the first of the year.

mona of the County Day.
Granges held at Elk City Caivin Coolldge, the law and
was busy and Governor of a

Bond of was the prlu- - tHr to hvk nart
cipal and lg clean, anlmated. and of genu- -flnn. nmnom hnnil (ho . .?!.,me inspiration ior living.

grange two It Beet0 convey a tne
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BALL
A game of basket hull Is scheduled

for this evening between the Siletz
and Toledo grammar school teams, at
the Fair Building. Game starts at
7:30. Admission 15 cents and 25 cents.

17 TAKE
. The following is a list of those tak-
ing the teachers examination here this
week.

W. A. Cox, Toledo; Borgny Romt-ved- t,

Toledo; W. A. ParBons, Wald
port; Geo. Lee Hagan, Denzer; Albert
Carey, Rock Creek; Thos. B. Sears,
Nashville; Myrtle P. Lockwood, Taft;
Samuel M. Schooner
Creek; Rose Derrick, Toledo; Thelma
NiemI, Lower SUetz; R. R. Miller, To--j
ieao; Mrs. irene jonnson, waiaport;
Mrs. Clara Sargent, Waldport; Rachel

"m ..Ji" C"'

YOUNG MEN!
and

Those of you who still retain
. the spirit of youth.

Here Is a magazine for which you
have been waiting a long while! A
happy combination of clean, stirring
fiction and helpful,

articles by
men of broad experience and excep-
tional ability.

borne recent Herbert
. Fred

Ktnnfi. nhni-le- Rnnrdmnn Howpb nnil

difficult to get your "money's worth."
lThe Onen Road irlves vnu tint onlv a

There Is action on every page, with
a liberal number of and
niustrlatve drawings by able artists.
There is Dlentv of humor, too: vou
wm enjoy a series ot "story cartoons"
now running.

The Vocational Is per
forming a valuable service all over the
country to young men who are in
doubt as to what to make their life
work. Find out nbout it!

Three dollars tor a year ot pleasure
and profit in monthly Installments.

Your will be accepted
.at the office ot this paper and forward
ed to The Open Road, 248 Boylslon
Street, Boston 17,

INDIAN
FULL HOUSE

The Indian Operetta, "The Feast of
' the Red Corn," staged by the girls
thg To,edo n, gchool the Movies
Wednesdny evening drew ft capacity
noU8e The st wag beautlfully dec.
orated with evergreens, and the twenty

,r,8 who t0Qk t made a mogt at.
tractiV(J ,cture ,n d flett.
, Ag an It some--

thing unusual, nothing of the kind
ever having been attempted here be
fore. Mrs. Barber and Mrs. Carson
had charge of the training of the per
formers, and it was carried thru to
completion without a hitch.

the back to the farm movement will
80on be on In earnest.

Folmsbee, Elk City; . Chaplain, Mrs. fun measure bu. throws in a few
Bradbury, Toledo; Treasurer, '

tras for good wilL

tjuuer,

S.

Simpson:

of

dciivu mnibt-- v ww i , 0

E. S. Lister was down from Nash- -' MORE JOB
ville recently finishing up the details! - THAN THERE ARE JOBS
of the County Fair. The premium lists The Portland papers are carrying
were figured out and checks are being notices warning would be Job seekers
mailed out from the Secretary's office not to come there as there are thous-thi- s

week to pay same. They will Bnds in the city now out of work,
come in handy for Christmas. During the war a great many people

The Fair Board announces that In rushed to the city to get In on the big
spite of the bad weather during the wanes. Now times have changed and

just
even

AT THE
Tonight and Saturday

7 REELS
"The Riders of the Dawn"

A Photoplay of the Novel
"THE DESERT OF WHEAT" by

ZANE CREY
with

ROY
In the lead

An Exciting And Vivid 8tory
35c. and 15c.

'Sunday and Monday "The Silent
Barrier" also a good comedy, 30c., 15c.

Coming Dec. 24-2- 5 Another
"Jlggs" Comedy

i Q

: ELECT
At their regular monthly meeting

last Monday evening, Lincoln Lodge
No. 124, A. F. & A. M. elected officers
for the ensuing year .among other
business. The names follow:

W. M., J. B. Bomb; S. V., M. N.
J. W., Bob Mann; Treas.,

W. E. Ball; Secy.,, R. S. Van Cleve.
3. D., A. M. J. D Fred

S. S., K. H. Hayden; J. S.
Terrence Galther; T., T. P, Hawkins;
Marshal, Jas. McDonald.
' The Toledo Order Eastern Star nas
Invited the Masons to hold Joint Insul-
ation with them In their hall Monday
evening, December 27th, visiting
brothers and sisters welcome.

W. J. Brugman YafulnR'

W.

was

TO 1 AKE
OVER JETTY WORK

., Col. and Major Polhe-mu- s

wedown from Portland this
week to meet with, the Joint ports of
Toledo and Newport at Newport Wed-
nesday evening with regard to the

taking over the Jetty

everything in shape to
J"- - A"vemment will

Pbably take charge by the first of
' lu "WCl to commence
1nc.?,a thl I1rt Jetty' .ThS

during the coming summer.
During the big storm of last week

twenty-fiv- e bents of trestle were wash-
ed out at the outer end of the south
Jetty.

RIFLE BY DEAD MAN
Salem, Ore., Dec. 4. .Within a per-

iod of six months, three deaths have
decured In a home near Eola, three
miles west of Salem.

George A. Mltty, a farmer, was
found dead on the floor, Friday with
a rifle beslda him and a bullet wound
In Lis head. It Is believed the man
committed suicide after brooding over
the death of his parents.

Mitty's mother died June 9, and his
father, August 20.

Mr. Mltty was quite well known
here at Toledo, having
in this county, and also spent a year In
town.

The committees appointed at the
last regular meeting of the Alden Ab-
bey Post, are going forward with the

necessary to have suc-
cessful dances. The first of the Holi-
day dances is to be Christmas Eve,
at the Club House Toledo. Posters
will be' out the first of the week.

The New Year's dance posters arc
already out, It being announced early
on account of Its being a

WILL LOG WITH
Ed Stanton went up to Elk City

with the County Tractor
where he will do some logging for
Geer, Mears and Patterson. These
gentlemen have made
with the county for the use of the
tractor for a time, and will give it a
tryout at the logging game.

HIGH
The Student Body Conference met

In the Senior Class room Tuesday af-
ternoon. After Important business
and discussions the meeting was ad
Journed.

The proceeds from the operetta
given last Wednesday evening amount
ed to $60.00 Plans and
for a new gymnastic apparatus will
soon be made.

PROFIT BY THIS
Don't WaBte Another Day,
When you are worried by backache
By lameness and urinary disorders
Don't experiment with an untried

medicine.
Do as thousands of people are doing,
Use Doan's Kidney Pllto.
Read this Dallas resident's exper

lence.
A. A. Crawder. plasterer, 203 Ash St,

Dallas, Ore., says; "I always recom
mend Doiii's Kidney Pills for I know
one can depend on them. I hud kidney
complaint for some time and' suffered
with pains In my back and It hurt me
to stoop. My kidneys were irregular.
I read of Doan's Kidney Pills and used
them. They were just what I needed
and put my kidneys' in good shape."

Price 60c, at nil dealers. Don't
sintply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Crowder hnd. Co,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. ,

NOTICE OF FINAL
Notice Is hereby given that the

of the estate
of Christ Weidmer, deceased, Iibb filed
In the County Court of Lincoln County,
State ot Oregon, his final account as
such of paid estate, and
that Monday, the 3rd. day ot Januar,
1931, at the hour ot ten o'clock A. M.
has been fixed by said Court as the
time for hearing of objections to said
report, and the settlement thereof.

N. L, Looney,
of the Estate ot

Christ Woldmer, Deceased.

jj 7,: ,.r

tender.
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NEARSIGHTEDNESS
Nearsightedness (Mopla) is a defect

In vision where the eyeball Is elong-
ated. There Is good near vision, but
distant vision Is defective, although
in this defect as lm most defects of
vision the person does not fully real-
ize that they do not Bee as well. as
others. Efforts at accommodation do
not help the vision in Myopia as In
Hypermetropla (Farsightedness) and I

Astigmatism so that Eyestrain and Its
effects are not common In Myopia as
In other defects of vision.' Tests for
determining the presence of.eye de-
fects will be furnished by Dr; Mln-thor-

Newport, Oregon, by sending
address. Adv.

Rev. F. O. Jones and wife of New--i
port visited with Mrs. John McClus-ke- y

here the first of the week, going
on to tho Vallev Wednesday. '

Ding say that all the ladles who
wish it may come to hla store next
Tuesday between 2 and 5 p. m. and
get a cup of hot chocolate, free.

Lee Wade, J. W. Parrlsh, A. T. Pet
erson and Warren Hall went down to
Newport Wednesday evening to at-
tend a joint port meeting.

Supt. Geo. Blanchard of the Yaquina
Electric Works was up from Newport
Monday viewing the havoc - wrought
to the electric lines by the big storm.

An Old Fashioned dance Is being
given at the I. O. O. F. dance hall to-
morrow evening. Lots of fun and a
good time assured.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Roberta ar-
rived over from the Valley Wednes-
day evening for a visit with Mrs. Rob-

ert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Schlecht,

Special 8aturday-Monda- y Sales at
R. 8. Van Cleve'a store: Stayton
Flour per sack $2.35; 4 bars soap for
25c. fifteen brands of tobacco in sal
Dec. 18 and 20 only.

By Frary returned last evening from
the State of Washington where he has
been for a couple of months. His
father will return to Toledo tomorrow
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Goin and son,
Eugene, arrived home Sunday from
the south part of the county. Mrs.
Goin and son visited at Waldport
while Mr. Goin visited the schools in
the south part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett cook and son
returned to their home at Portland
Tuesday after a short visit at Elk City
and this place. They were called over
by the recent death of Mrs. Cook's
brother, the late W. E. Simpson'.

Mrs. R. E. Collins and daughter,
Catherine, departed Tuesday for Cor
vallls where they win make their
home. ' Mr. Collins has been in that
city for some time, having employ-
ment with the Gazette-Time-

F. N. Austin and family arrived In
Toledo Monday evening to make their
home. .At present they are living In
the M. E. Alexander house on Grove
street. Mr. Austin will be cashier of
the First National Bank.

The American Legion, Post No. 54,
s putting fourth every effort to have

the Christmas Eve (Dec. 24th) dance
the best ever had In this county. Let's
reward their efforts by going and be-

sides we will reward our selves by
having a very enjoyable eveuing.

. SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the Stat of

Oregon for Lincoln County
Hulda Christopherson, Plaintiff;

vs.
Oscar L. Christopherson, Defendant
To Oscar L. Christopherson, the

above named defendant:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled Court, on
or before the last day named In the
order for publication of this summons,

on or before six weeks from
the first date of the publication hereof.

And you are hereby notified that
it you fail to appear and answer said
complaint as herein required, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court ior me
relief prayed for in satd complaint, t:

for a decree of said Court dis-

solving the marriage contract hereto-
fore existing between plaintiff and de
fendant, and for the care, custody ana
control ot the three minor children ot
plaintiff and defendant, Luella Christ-
opherson, Horry Chrlbtophersou, an J
Evelvn Christopherson, and for aucn
other and further relief as to the
equity seemeth Just.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof by order of the
Honorable R. R. Miller, County Judge
of Lincoln County, Oregon, which said
order was made and entered '.he 15th
day of December, 1920, directing pub-

lication thereof once a week for six
consecutive and successive weeks be
ginning with the Issue of December,
IV, l'J20, and ending with tlie issue ot
January 28th, 1921, in the Lincoln
County Leader, a, weekly newspaper
of Keneral circulation printed anu
published within Lincoln County, Ore
son.

Date of first publication, December
17th. 1920.

Date of last publication, January
28th, 1921.

C. E. Hawkins,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address: Toledo, Oregon.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
To Buy Feed In Toledo
Any Amount from a Ton to 20

Carload
Terms Cah
WATER FRONT FEED STORE

E. M. Dodele.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
.To Insure insertion In current

week's Issue, all changes for adver- -

tlf-mrn- should be handed In not
later than Wednesday evening.

A CHRISTMAS MAGNIFIED
FIFTY-TW- O TIMES

Surely the world is growing more
sensable about Christmas giving. Shell
boxes and plush albums are growing
scarce because givers are growing
wiser. It is wise giving only that
pleases permanently. You cannot do
a better thing for anyone, anywhere,
at Christmas than to make a present
of a year's subscription to The Youth's
Companion. For 52 weeks it will de-
light a whole family every age all
wholesome tastes.

Great Serials, excelling Short Stor-
ies, Editorials, that father cannot eq lal
elsewhere, Family' page. Boys' Pa?9.
Carls' Page and will, 62 crowded Is-

sues. You cannot do better for your
or better for your money.

And abeautiful Christmas Gift folder
to announce the gift. It you wish It.

Siill $;.60 for a year of 62 Issues,
but this prico not guaranteed beyond
January 1, next.

New subscribers for 1921 will re
ceive:

1. The Youth's Companion 62 Is
sues in 1921.

2. All remaining weekly 1920 Is
sues.

3. The Companion Home Calendar
for 1921.

All the above for $2.60.
4. McCall's Magazine for 1921, 1.M
the monthly fashion authority. Both

publications for only 3 50.

THE YOUTHS COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.,

Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at thts

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the 8tats Of

Oregon for Lincoln County
Fred B. Church, Plaintiff;

VS.
Marvin L. Bradley and Lulah B.

Bradley, Defendants,
To Marvin L. Bradley and Lulah B.

Bradley, the above named defendants:
In the Name of The State of Oregonf

Ycu ar hereby ruttulrcd to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled action now
on file In the office of the Clerk ot the
above entitled Court on or before the
date named in the order tor the pub-

lication of this summons, to wit: on or
before six weeks from the first date ot
publication hereof, and you are hereby
notified that if you fall to appear and
answer said complaint as herein re-
quired the plaintiff will apply to the
above entitled Court for the relief
prayed for In his complaint,

For a judgment against you in the
sum q( Four Thousand Five Hundred
Thirty Five and

($4535.67) Dollars, together
with interest thereon at the rate ot
seven (7) per cent per annum from
the 29th day of June, 1920, in the fur-

ther sum of $29.50 costs and disburse-
ments herein; and you are further no-

tified that
Lots Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine (9),

and Ten (10), Block Two (2), Stearns
Block, Nye & Thompsons Addition to
Newport; and Lots "A", Five (6), Six
(6), Seven (7), Eight (8), and Nine
(9), Block Two (2), Sea Crest, Sub-
division of Nye & Thompsons Addition
to Newport, Lincoln County, Oregon,

Have been and are now attach d by
the Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon,
In this action, and that said judgment
will proyide tor the Bale under execu-
tion of the said attached property for
the satisfaction ot Bald judgment.

This summons is served upon you by
order of the Honorable R. R. Miller.
County Judge of Lincoln County, Ore-
gon, made and entered on the 15th day
of December, 1920, directing publica
tion thereof once a week for six con
secutive and successive weeks beginn
ing with the issue of December 17th,
1920 ahd enfilng with the Issue of Jan.
uary 28, 1921, in the Lincoln County
Leader, a weekly newspaper ot gen-
eral circulation and printed within
Lincoln County, Oregon.

. G, B. McCluskey,
Attorney for Plaintiff; P. O. Ad- -

dress- - Toledo.Oregon.

A Few Dollars
Deposit

insures your obtaining, in
time for the joyous Christ-
mas season, and for many
a o

thereafter, a . .

sm
PHONOGRAPH
But you must net at once
to avoid disappointment.

BATEMAN & BATEMAN

The $125.00 Paths ' Phonographs
have been reduced to $100.00; this
offer still Includes the $25.00 worth
of free records. Bateman 4 Bateman,
Thi give you a $125 machine for $75.

R. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Toledo, Oregon

Office In Andrews Building. Office;

bours: 10 to 12 a. m.: 3 to 4 snd 7 to I
,m. Baenoasj call at $bj Uma ,


